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Early life  

William Henry Hewitt was born on 19th 

June 1884 in Copdock, Suffolk. He was 

educated at Framlingham College from 

1894-1900 and emigrated to South Afri-

ca in 1905, aged 21. He joined the South 

African Constabulary and served in the 

Natal Police for three years. In 1906 he 

was awarded a Natal Native Rebellion  

Medal for his service during the  

Bambatha Uprising, a Zulu revolt against 

British rule and taxation in Natal, South 

Africa.  He left the Natal Police in 1909 

to become a farmer. 

Military Career 

After the outbreak of war Hewitt enlisted in the 2nd South Africa Light Infantry 

on 24th December 1915. His regiment arrived in France in July 1916 and 

fought in the Battle of the Somme between July and September 1916. He 

was wounded in Delville Wood an action involving over 3,000 with only 778 

emerging from the wood unharmed. From May 1917 Hewitt’s regiment were 

involved in the third Battle of Ypres, known as Passchendaele.  He was 

awarded the Victoria Cross for his bravery on 20th September 1917 when he 

put himself at risk to attack 

an enemy pill-box.  

 Hewitt also fought in the 

Second World War for 

which he received the 1935

-1949 Star, the Africa Star, 

and the War Medal 1939-

1945. He received a King 

George VI Coronation 

Medal in 1937 and a 

Queen Elizabeth II  

Coronation Medal in 1953.  Battle of the Somme 



Post War Career and Death 

After the war Hewitt returned to South Africa, 

farming in Natal until 1925 when he moved to 

Kenya. He fought in the Second World War 

and was appointed a Major in Kenya. In 1950 

he retired to Cheltenham Gloucestershire. William Henry Hewitt died at the 

age of 82 on 7th December 1966 in Gloucestershire. His widow Lily Hewitt 

gave his Victoria Cross to Framlingham  

College in 1967  who subsequently  loaned 

it to the Imperial War Museum.  

Please visit the website for more information 

on the First World War and Suffolk 

www.suffolkmilitarycovenant.org.uk  

Victoria Cross 

As a Lance Corporal, 

Hewitt was awarded 

the Victoria Cross for 

conspicuous bravery 

for his actions on the 

20th September 1917, 

east of Ypres. Hewitt 

and his section were 

attempting to rush a 

doorway of a pill-box 

when a stick-bomb 

blew Hewitt’s gas 

mask off, knocking 

out four of his teeth. 

Despite this he continued to attack the pill-box and attempted to throw a 

bomb through the loophole at the rear of 

the pill-box. His first attempt missed but with 

one bomb left he crept right up to the loop-

hole and pushed the grenade through it, 

sustaining a shot to his hand in the process. 

As a result of this action the enemy  

evacuated the pill-box and were successful-

ly dealt with by the rest of the section. Hewitt 

received his Victoria Cross from King George 

V at Buckingham Palace on 16th January 

1918. 
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